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' . DAVIDCORNELIUS, Bowlathy.
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AL T. ANDISSZON, FatDoer.
DIVIC7OScr Tilt POOL,JOSEPH MILLIS, Elnowdect.

TheRavailen of the Front.
. . We ate now receiving verbal accounts from

• Allegheny, Beaver, Butler and Westmoreland
ooundes,with telegraphic dispatchesfrourNorth.
ern Ohio and Southern New Torlt, io regard to
the ravages of the frost of Saturday night. As

- they are made ilp under the Intluenoe ofa panic,
they shouldbe received with roma allowance, as

Subsequent inveettgation willno doubt cause their
•••

modificationto a considerable extent. Tho wheat
• •

crop, for instance, will not exhibit the actual
amount of damage it bee sustained until come

L. illairluts elapsed, and we are, therefore, oom-
- peed, for the present, to receive statements ex-

aggerated by the pens of those who utter them.
All Om acoounta represent the frost as deetrue-
Live to various kinds of fruits and flowers, in-
eluding grapes,quinces, early aerates, peaches,
etc., while the corn and wheat, especially the
former; have sustained, great damage. The early
wheat (the Mediterranean) hem suffered the least.
Thecorn is reported to be in the moat hopeless
condition, and many farmers have resolved togo

• to'Work for another clop; others are more
• hopefuL

We have In our office eOcimens of cherries,
quinces, apples, and peaches, 'Mob were grown
in Charlie'stownship, on the farm of Mr. John

• Hudson-41 of which have been frost-injured.
We have also received some cherries and apples
from Mr. bluanocu, of Pitt township, in a abaci-

, lar conditlen. •

.1n Washington' county, we understand, ate-
pain hos not suffered neverely, but the fruit has
boon partially injured.

T/11 PUSIDENCT.—The Pottsville Journal:
the /throb Chtink Gazate, published in the great
coal region of the Schuylkill Valley; the Dan-
ville Democrat, issued in the iron nation of the
Susquehanna; the Getlyeburg (Adams county)
Star, and the York Rept3lican, on the southern
border of the State—have all within a few days
added their names to the large. number of jour-
nals that hare expressed their preferences for
Oen. CAHEP.O.9 for the Presidency in 1860. They
all unite in declaring that with him for the pop-
ular standard-bearer, victory is certain, without
demanding from us soy damaging alliances with
the,.!'tnihorities" in the Southern States. The
Pottimille Journal thus expresses its prefer-
once:

"That Gen. Cameron, awarm lover of Freedom
and truefriend ofProtection, could sweep Penn-
elvaiierotrebelieve confidently. Standing,there-
fore, in no prominent a positionbefore the coun-
try, ire are not surprised thatao many of our
Republican cutemporaries have singled out Gen.
Cameronan the man for the next contest. It is, of
course, early to agitate thin matter, and almost
hazardous to predict who in the course of the
coming twelve months will be the etrongeat man
for the Republican nomination; but it is safe to
believe that no msn-mituld concentrate a heavier
vote, frotit lilaine_tollinnesota, than Gen. Cam-
eron. r Identifiedas he Is with the interests of
Pennsylvania, he wouldbe herfavorite candidate,
and on a platform of. principles, not a whit less
etroog than those of 1856, each Northern-State
would cast its electoral votefor him. We are,
therefore, pleased to observe his name no goner-
-ally urged, for under a better man, or purer pa-

::ctsiot, we would not wish to march to victory in

:.The York Republican, in an able article on this
eubjeot, exclaims: "Let us have Gen. Cameron,
as our leader and atandard-bearer, and the very
act of making hint such, we are confident, will
be deolaire of the rein% and foreshadow a Sri-
nmphant and overwhelming victory for those
who aball rally to his support:"

The Gettysburg Star, in its article, speaks of
Senator Cameronin the following complimentary
terms: .5.e.know of no man -.Tho could more
effectuallyconcentrate the Republican, American
and Whig Tote, and believe that his selection as
our candidate would at once foreshadow a
brilliant and overwhelming popular triumph.
Widle these are our views, we stand prepared to

support any good man that may be named, who
ehall combine therequisite qualifications. With
props"r prudence and a conservative 'policy, ouch
as is indicated by the Tribune, the right man will
be in due time designated."

With such expression in his favor, from all BCC.

Sons of the State, no one can doubt that he is
the el oleo of Penru .tylvards in 1860 for the Pres-
idency.

TUB NATIOM Ismaxmosncen points to the
result of the Virginia election alt an unerring
indication that the old Whig party atilt halt an
actual and bona fide existence, and it grows ju-

bilant after this manner :

"Entering upon the recent canvass withall
the prestige of that Invincibility which belongs
to those who never loot a battle, and flushed
with the remembrance of a recent success be-
yond all precedent, the Democracy of Virginia
WO seen their majority of twenty-nine thou-
nand in the last Preeidential election dwindle
down to a few hundreds. It is not for us at
present to comment on all the causes which have
conspired to bring about this retiarkable revo-
lution, so promising to the patrons of a sound
and conservative opposition to the party inpow-
er; but we may at least "improve" the present
occasion so far an to say that if the Whig party
is "dead," as our Democratic friends have been
so confidently and persistently asserting, it
would none the less seem there exists-a very re-
speetably body of chisels* in Virginia who, for
Some reason, prefer as "Old Line Whig" to a
modern Democrat. As the Whigs, when alive,
fought no more bravely and never more success-
fully than they aro seen to do in their present
posthamue state, the result of the recent contest
in Virginia deserves perhaps tobe cited &gamest
remarkable illustration of the "ruling passion
strong ill death." Certain at least it is that op-
position to the Democracy does not seem to have
died with the alleged demise of its ancient foe."

- We think our •enerable ,otemporary Is treat-
ing itself to thistles , instead of figs. The
Whig party of today in Virginia bears no re-

' semblance to the Whig party of the past; the
one is an organization founded on expediency,
while the other was a representative of 'certain
principles which in their day were gond.

The policy of the old Whig party waa gener-
allyln favor of restricting the march of slavery,

• jest as the opposing-Democraoy was devoted to

its perpetuation. But this Virginia Whig party

of 1069 has endeavored to exceed the pro-sla-
- my Democracy In its efforts to place the 0011/1-

117 under the control of slavery propagandists,
and on this ultra ground it appeals to the sym-,
pales and support of the people of the South.
Thetruth is, this pot of the Intelligenter le
not even a respectable ghost of old fashioned
Wideman.

Tun STATI Coanwrion.—The People's Stste
Convention, called for the purpose of nomlne,
Ungtandidates for Auditor laurel end Survey--

- or General, will _imiktriTttrarrisburg tomorrow.
The-ielegstes from this extuadjoluing cowed:
left. iiere iesleritig46l: the sew. of government,

• be on ground ID • good time. we
bapp - the, tooveriLlon will Iwo s harmonious
time of li tand that o good- tiokct may be e,
looted. it hie the material before it to do this.

timers Patriot ant's that the old-line
Whipo Nirgiote, in the efforts to ont•bid their

',Opponents tor the votes of the ultra pro-slarery"Illiteonly trying to fight the devil of
•

De o oano7 with. ilia "Iwo h.no."

thinks lightli of !dm 11.V:kl .'ke Ant*can be spolea—bntAtcct4lml.ljltiad: 6PiP&J°pull°ict;liila''n3tt:J:tP4iitr:4'-
be it— sir ixihn :tibeinoit blanasolisble..

-Arita. likattn-tititvassan.i':,-Daring the last
melon of Congress,:it woe very wisely decided
by the RePublican members, to have issued the
current year, a series of political tracts, calcu-
lated to awakes' the attention of the country to
the corruption and abuses going on in govern:
mental affairs at the capital of the nation. The
first of the series of these tracts was issued on
on Saturday week, and it 18 represented to be
worthy of the undivided attention of every o°-

lightened voter, without regard to his political
predilections. An exchange paper, in noticing
the appearance of the Gila of these tracts, re-
marks:

We trust. it will be read by every citizen into
whose hands it may tall—be he of whatever
party he may. The committee appointed to
prepare these tracts, will resort to no political
humbug or clap-trap to deceive the people.
Their facts will all be based upon documentary
evidence, drawn from the national records.
These facts appeal to the candid and honest of
all parties, and warn them of the impending
danger towards which the nation is rapidly
ar irciwe,uzder the guidance of sham Democracy.
Let all read and ponder.

itsforlal Citrrespooderico of fbo Pittsburgh Goodie.)
The Old School General Assembly.

lEDIAMAPOUS. June 2—The Assembly this
morning, took up another Judicial Case, which,
being intensely uninteresting, I will not burden
yourcolumns with it.

The Assembly appointed Rev. Dr. McElroy,
of New York, (Rey. Dr. Backers, alternate,) to
preach a sermon before' the Ruling Elders, at
the next meeting at Rochester.

The usual resolutions of thanks to the citizens,
pastore,railroads, &a., of Indianapolis, were pass•
ed.

Dr. McGill,offered areeolution in regard to the
3d Centennial•anntveroary of the Reformation In
Great Britain, which takes place next year, and
is to be celebrated by the Free Church of Scot-
land, and the Presbyterian Church of England,
by a meeting or meetings, attended by all Man-
gelic Presbyterian bodies in the world; and ap-
pointed Drs. Gardener, Spring, J. W. Altman-.
der, N. Murray, Robert Davidson, C. Van Rea-
miner, Leyburn and B. W. Palmer, ministers,
and James Lenox, Robert Carter, T. A. Cobb, C.
Macalester, and Stephen Alexander, Elders, de-
legates to repriseut this branch of the church,
at that or any other similar meeting in Europe,
within 18 months. Dr. McGill was added to
delegation. The resolution was adopted.

Rev. It. C. Matthews was appointed corres-
ponding delegate to the Associate Reformed Sy-
nod of the South.

The question of tho Church Commentary Came
up at the beets of the session.

De. Lyons, of 4liesissippi, offered a aeries of
resolutiona, providing fora committee of twelvepersons to deliberate, and if practicable devise a
plan for getting up a commentary; Dr. R. J.
13reckinridge tc bo chairman; report to be made
-at the next Assembly.

Dr. Chapman moved to amend by referringthe
whole matter to the next Assembly. Carried,
after considerable discussion.

Thequestion or endorsing the Colonization So-
ciety came up, and after discussion, the Overture
was laid on the table.

Dr. Thonswell then moved that the Assembly
be now dissolved, and that another Assembly be
required to meet at Rochester on the 19 Thurs-
day of May, 1860. Carried,

The Assembly closed with remarks by the
Moderator, praise and prayer. M.

[The above letter was delayed by accident.
We give it in order to complete the record.)

1108.IITIILE CONDITION or TINNEMINT 110I,HS—-
SANITARY A SBOCIATION.—The New York Sanitary
Association held a monthly meeting in Room No.
19, Cooper !militate, teat evening. Pr. Griscom
from the Committee to examine and report upon
tenement houses asked that the Committee he
discharged. Mr. Halliday from that committee
was allowed thread a fewremarks upon the sub-
ject of tenement houses'. Ile produced the fol-
lowing startling statement of facts:

Three years since the whole number of build-
ings of all descriptions in this city was some
53,000. The city is divided into twenty-two
Wards. In 1856, nineteen-of these Wards con-
tained a population of 535,02.7 inhabitants, divi-
ded into 112,833 families, averaging a little lons
than five souls in each focally. For the accom-
odation of these 112,833 families reeldieg in
nineteen Wards there were 36,088 dwellings, av-
eraging about three and one half fantilles occu-
pying an entire house. There are but 12,717 of
these.families occupying an entire house, 7,148
of these dwellings' contain two families, 4,500
contain each three families. Thus while 24,463
of these dwellings eheller but 36,213 familite,
the remaining 13,623 boners have tocover 72,620
families, averaging nearly six families to cacti
bonne. Showing thatabout three fourths of thewhilde population of New York live, averaging but
a fraction lees than sir families in a house, while
only about one family iu ten occupy a whole
house. The following table will show how the
families are apportioned to thcee dwellings:

No. Moo. 5,, N0w...,

Con'g Cotig25 families...
7,147 -2c .. -.26

57

8 ...
:.... 1,444 .. 34

- 15 ...
..... 90 !. 43

- 16 ... ...- 289 -45
17 58

-
48

Thereare many single blocks of dwellings con-
taining twice thenumberorfamilies residing on
the whole of 6th avenue; or than a continuous
row of dwellings similar io those on the sth ave-
nue three or four miles in length. There Is a
multitude of these squares, any ten of which con-
tains a larger population than the whole city of
Hartford, which covers an area of several miles.
In 1850 the entire population of this city was
515,394. Number of families 93,608. Whole
number of dwellings 37,677. •

Philadelphia in 1850 contained a population
of 408,762, divided into 72,392 families. To ao.
comodate there families there, were 61,278 dwel-
lings. With -a- pcptilation 107,000 smaller than
New York. Philadelphia bad 23,601 more dwel-
lings than New York.

Baltimore, in 18.50, with a population of 210,-
646 in34,925 families, had 30,065 dwellings.

Boston, in 1850, had a population of 146,801.
Chelsea, a suburb ofBoston, had a population of
7,235. Boston and ChelseaIncluded had 25,415
families and 16,567 dwellings. -

MEIMAGE OP TIM GOVEHEIOR OP New HAM?.
amen.—Gov. Goodwin, of New Hampshire, de-
livered his annual message to the Legislature on
Thursday. The present State debt is a fraction
leas than $72,400. The causes of education and
agriculture are represented as receiving increas-
ed attention, and an being in an encouraging
condition. Manufactures are slated to bo as-
suming a healthy position, and the Governor
trusts that the enactment of a tariff protective
of home industry will be adopted by Congress.
The banking interest is in a more healthy coo-
dition, and new chartersare disapproved of, ex-
cept where ektown to bo for the public .good.
Thereare about coven hundred miles ofradroai
In the State, withacapital of $10,000,000, and
which cost over $20,000,000, mnch of the stook
being unproductive to the stockholders, The
Governor denounces nullification and disunion,
and Bays that New Hampshire will never med-
dle with the domestic institutions of her sister
States, but le bound, toprevent the retention of
slavery over territory nowfree.

Tux MAO COO TUC TDIER.—The New. York
New., administration organ, In a hifalution ar-
ticle on the Presidency, said : " Let us put at
the head of our vanguard a &niche., who shallcombat with the Alaric of anti-slavery, and winfor the republica ecoond Polleotia." Thisdrew
the followingreeponee from a western aubecriber:"Sir-1 have long read your paper, aad likeyour principles, Ido, ae a general thing. But I
wish you to know that I am a rough shall-bark,
hickory'-nut democrat. 1 read your article about
the right kind of man for President. I know
nothing about your Stilichoe, your Alarice, or
your polynntleji—they may be good for a Borah.
race, but I go square up, right 41. 1 left, down
the middle, and never croon -over, lift Dan, S.
Dicklneon, by —. Your,, W. C. L.

From Rome--The CatholicTelegraph has a
letter from Rome, of the 10th of May

A few hundred young malcontents bad left
Rome for the neat of war, with leave of absence

fifteen, after a "peaceable, but public" dem-
onstration Infavor of young Italy. General Guy-
on had fifteen of the "ardent" arrested,bitt re-
leased, them the next day, no doublet the eug-
geetlon of the Holy Father, who love, the cause
of Italian nationality aa much ea any one.

The Prince of Wales bas offered the Pope the
inland of Malta, in case of emergency !

The.Anterican Collegein being fitted up, withevery TWO' to the comfort and health of the stu-
dents.

BarratougDtizomacr.—Tbs Paris correspon-dent of otho Precursor." a Belgian journal,
earl, under date of May 11th : .•ThoPapal gov-
ernment has just replied to a question singular-
ly embarrassing, Which waaproposettin slater,uslutiiVikettaer it would order Prayersfor the
arraign ofbutte* or-for those of .France studorPiedmont.. The telegraph mammas to noeoiridet-i4teer.'4444order! PralM! Pr 4.4re=deetablielititOoof /WIN"

•„Epeciatltisniteeh torhari.tpinneus.
Flom Washingtim, . June.

3, 1839 —Attorney•General epution
el:metingthe meth Controversy eon liletts with Ito
military undennandiugof the Magnetism to Gen.
Johnson and the intention of the War Depart-
ment when they were Maned Renee further
emtplicationtrare apprehended.

Secretary Floyd returns neat week. and Jerez
starts far Nicaragua on Monday II carries
fast's recent treaty back fur alteration. That
treaty is euhatantially the emcee as the Croft-
Trie3arri treaty, with modificatione which our
Government proviodsly. consented to make with
one exception not regarded as vital, which k
returned for alterationt The point will be yield-
ed by Nicaragua. Nicaragua engages to employ
a necessary force to keep the transit open and se-
cure; and we, when called upon by her. also
agree to furnish force for that purpose. When•
ever an exigency occurs we maysend troops In.
to Nicaragua for the protection of American
property. The British treaty is underatood to
be similar to ours, except in one unimportant
respect. However, Only has agreed to make
a treaty relinquishing the Mosquito protectorate
when Nicaragua is ready, and another with Hon-
duras, receding the Bay Islands.

Mr. Wylie, British Charge de'Affairs at Gu-
atemala, has been instructed to denim the Belize
setHementa. This covers the whole Central
American question, and is the General bests of
an arrangement.

Ilmge Sterol:lNTfor the week preceding Juno MI

Pitteb'gh 300,921 1
EnehangeIrk I 530,240
M. hM. " 249,102
Chinn? " 158,960
Mechanics"' 230,380
Iron City " 249,330
Allegheny " 210,935

epe<se. Los.. I372,27,4'1,797,065; 614,319
193,439,'1,557,456' 314,273
1.40,646,1,001357 305,159
55,290 810,860 78,825

109,251 738,854 88,505
102,840 MAO 175,489
87,834 690,869 02,100

1,063,567,7,090,569,1,066,775
.1,036,946i7,082,98711,6911,393

20,012 7,602

1,989,46 E
Last weak-- 1,952,238

Yotm I One to I DueDy
r Daubsllaeln. I rank.

.

$ 75,146 I $ 90,221: 831,199
104,558 37,930, 10,949
05,150 91,627 j 't1,134
21,230 I 9,776; 10,1117
21,1195 Xs3s, 9,177
19,676 791 11,942
17,006 30,7401 10,294

ORES
15268,9291 121,02

I 2.50,2311 145,787

19,716

DYSPEPBIA.--- The worst 100 of humkaity
le to wellknown, thatwe hardly Lei disposed to recopytime or space Initsesposainn. It.. here escaped suffering
from one or another of Itovaried terms. Inbet, it is Other
cot.. or a coitatqcsnez of almost...very otherfliers. and

taken In this stare, we belies, one rent de—RIERIIAVII'S
HOLLAND BITTERS—wiII always mitigate, 1f not effect a
permanent cure. We might nee stronger language, but, as
we are addressing • orciscroiwy es writ as a teasonable cam.
inanity,desire to avoid the, pr oPulice watch • ould attach
to what would atom mere bettetiffi-Indigestion, Lleartburglleadactie—Sicknod Net
fact, all that here their origin in Impaired itigestioo—loo
which are hided.] BILIOUS DISORDERS AND LIVER
COM PLAINre, Mental Dleardera, Dritandity, Indirpotttorrt
to Think, Depostence, Depression of stptriCs, Nrrroasroars
and Trembling, dotterfor Sldudr,nod n nutoler of other
affectionsof this rinse, rendering a mau unlit for lots,
course with theworld and the rocket, ofhis
all, to moot Instanoca, ho found to hare proccedwlfrom that
doomedstate ofthedigestive organs alio h this modulur is
so eminently calculated torelieve.

Raahatiffetl.—ltteOenulue bight, Conrentrated Roe.
hare's Llallaud Bitter. I. put up lu hull pint bottle. only,
andretailedat fl is, bottle. The great down.' for them
truly Celebrated Medicine he. iodated many inlaid/one,
which thepublic shouid•tuo'd affainet Ponehualnit lkthre
of lopoaltioni Poe Bast ton name Loon tlmlatetof terry
bottle yen bey.

BENJAMIN PALIA, Ja., t Pt., Sol, Poi Heti is,
Woodstreet. betwivo tat and id ate..rlttelosrgli, Pa

my:RS:data

Attu abbatisemcnts

TOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. —Propo-
nsi. reeris,l at lle• iku.rdios

ltrardator,No re, a+mithfirld letblu.t ,fer the
mot/notion of a tamer on Smith mat; also. fur itke pr.cu.t.
luK,pa. log andorttLog atth, curb ,[l.O the otr.u,vt2: Marion attoet, bytemn reuneylvanla A*ol.l. and
Bluerstreet; Cherryalley, betwoon Sixth etreel awl Y irg in
alley; and a portion of Third greet, mat of Kw& stroet.

ISAAC ID- ULU:Y. It.. Lltvolatcc
Vixenla and Eagle Pape' Mille

Ti ASlSlrr'r Ar, CO.. 1?ropr i.. 1 orm.
WUEELING, VA..

=EI
DONN/1:1' .A.T.DA, IVRApPII(.I PACER, tt , Oa.

• A S the Mills are e n in maiceasfol nyirra-
Li. lieu berlugodoptedall the la.,r improret,nu.:
to euebleus la mak. Paper untie err, to. 111.1106.7ran 011 h confidence ttop patreusge of nor b000l•
thepubic generally.
irrAll orders sent If/shall ree.dre pmmid

highest price will l.epaid lua. goad volutes:a.
able I•7:ts-0

PIANOS! PIANOS I !

MEW ARRIVAL", PIANOS.
vut..crtemr ,xa.
,to" 11.• mannfort,ry er

PIA NOS
TrA hntrnmeas• have all ba,l••lettect p.ranat, I.p ILO

cabarriber,•t thefactory,

1 There Inwant of Nut:L.la. ;anted t.. c4l alut exactke
this etua., which coruaritlea ell th. tenons my!ca mauctrae.
tured by Chickering A fon., from theblaluen to the moat
teaborattlycattod caw, and at pru.r. to rail ;meet...v..

44-All Inurnmeulawarranted.
Je7dArT JOIN 11. aII3LUNI, ft Wood Weft._

AN UNPRECEDENTEDBARGAIN.'"—A deeitable three etorleal Brit k Dwelling
nom/ containing elevenroom., with doubleparlor",mediae
inentlev, gas, bath, lc., and *lithe modern improutivente,
eautudially and tealeinny 122111. Tula property la eluteto
on theelevaud partor the llitCand Wand, on Thirdetteet,
and will he eold at a great wactidee, ilea IMP m hand, hat
12220, In eevenegnel=duip•Trur EA. Applftor further la
formation to jediland D.3112. MART/N. lin Penn at.

200 TONS FELPS' LAKE sUPEHIOR
CUARCOAL PIG METAL

To arrive and fur gab by

TEMEBED

C,rnfir Esaltbfleldand Trent street..

nOMESTIC AND STAPLE DRY GOODS
X/°revery varietr. Mao, Wean Uwn:n, lAve
eb.•le, llosfory, Wbito 043.1.,kc.

1,4 C. HANSON LOVE, 74 Al•rliagt.

IWEIXT.R..fLIsTCP,

NOTICE is hereby given that the under-
elgoed bee !Inert appointed Reqnnetrann of theabe Ora

Imlntxi lawman, CoropauY by the metric. Court..( Phila.
delpalq and that all persons Indebted to mist Comp., or
holding property belonging thereto...tree aoretty ', mooed to
make immediatepaymatd. or at norm deliver area perpt rty
to the votletsload.

And all weans having clakno ttgalnelILo ..idCerrapatuy
orlll ;Ammo proof:rot them fur payment or a4inettuent die
ollhus of tbo Colopeoy,at Ilarrutborg, nu or Lef to 'I
DAY, TUE FIPTII DAY Olf JULY WY XT.

J.G.184•44vr WM. C. A.LAWRENCII,
(Mtn Isbrim Telegniph.l

'VD CUBA AND BACK, a Vaciition VI"),
age,by IL 11.1m0., Jr , author of ?fru Year*

1/1.,t;
Monslc., by thoauthor of Fated for lbw nolivary
lievidiny've Lifo of Wr•lw_6;
Irving'.Lifo of Wuhrogton,rol 6:
Tbo Empire; of AOirt2l4, by J y. C. Abb,ll
l'opolor Ge01.17, by 1113,1% Mllh
=EMI
=2IM2SXMIERVMEI- - •
The Aron -el- 66,1 thher POlpt... Tbollleis L 4.166,.3
J. 6 • 611 it (%1

, 66 W.06

BANK STOCK WANTED:-
11. k .1 Pitt.horgb;

31. mud Al.
frog d 3 Wank

AUSTIN Loi)3118 a tltv,
.44,•• nruhern,b9 Yourth fan,.

muitTGAutti AND NOTES,
MOltTlfAri 6tl AND htoTt.,

'Wanted 11 AUHTIN L0u5113 • I.Nr
Jac Muck noel Gill Broker., f. ,) You'll,

EOY'S SOOT USNS--A.ttention 18 invited
to onr otork nf

They WO. tuantilactdred eopeclally in our only'', and roe
light,veil nabbed, and inthely reliable awl we.Parent.
who would tee!, Wm bop to ba Inarketnea, ahould etett.•
11,1210110beautiful W02p004. CAUXIVIIIfiIIT •TOLINI),

Jed Hu. 6d Wend street.

ClllEEsE—Severul lot'' of fine rutting W.
Honer. Mon. reed and fur gale bY

ten ItIDUM!, WI IttilA Mr , Ind, t.lberey .

OATS-900 bun. prima Ohio Oalo for rofo
by Jeo ItIDDI,E, WIWI'S t(0).

_ . .N.6AN NOO POTATOES. ---7 boo.
111

811
evbite Nr•hannock fur

Jeo DIpO4B. WIItTO ACo.

FlargeN0..: in bids. und
soros stst sites Honing in hbls bosom; slab

Wnlta 11.6,for sale by MULL WIIITs ACO.

T AW BLANKS, of every description, con-
_LA et tusk), on band and prlobalto urdar by

W. Cl. JOHNSTuti A CO.,
Prinod Diank Book Mahan nt4l3tatlosers,

jan N0.67 Wood siblvt.

COPYING BOoKkand Presses and Con
in g Inks, for anis at the Btntion.r7 M.A... of

Jos W. O. JOLINSTONa W.,No. G 7 Wood tt.

PITERN PAPER, in rolls, sold by the
o Ft W. G. JOIINCTON a CO's.

.1.50_ Nc. al WoodMart.

ATINNEIPSPIANO PRIMER.—A new
root complete tuettrul of learolun to play thewithout• Master. 10 this work the rudiment, of omenwe explained its new and Ennio manner, 111/11110 rueludl.

=nudes andextreters ate IntrWond whirl an eolcuOd..l
to intermit andadvance thepopth to which ir .tided
wean tnogg,polkas, tonna!, rko.., new before prablisbuf
in any similar work. PrkwfW. Yor Wu byJOHN 11. SIBLIAIIt, WI Wood et.AlijrCophte =MOW on renont of prim,jra

10ECILESTS, TEST SAES,ElonreE Eaihar Plowte Barba,
Elt Baths. flat liana. •- . •
UhlldronODULA, Claateosl Filmset*,
Lam:Weals SlOTelh Skibon
Por.Ilan btovr EQUIP. rime. Ws+ listus ,,,

And on en Mae variety of :Roato.ltuiabblug Iluthrava, 01
thedron City&qr.sad Tlo Wattbouscot

, W. BILAIIBILLWASo.-1-81 Woo 4 Wee;
jet:.

„ First door WO the slim olthe (Foldsaon.
PITY AND BUSINBSS TAX AND WA-
IL./Tilt MOM, 100Ann )V.01P3:41t0 px-Pyenof
the lot nod 44 Words; ritioborat; arolortobrsiotiDed ihotthe bpas of asomsccooo ter Ova:a. Ito:doom Tow and
Vsterltesto tum NMIliftWith ON 04.,X
Dm' tOopanol tonoolvo sold tea sooi mar.' A 00,-Moo swami. wlllboom4soo tOzeo PoDS bogoioaaVotlat"

I!*I.I3APIBAIngCutMinter: ..

Pittaburgh
Exchange.
M. it .
Ci Irene
Mechanics
Iron City..
Alieghony.

-$#D 4Bbattstnitnts
wzi.z),E3

SEWING BTACIIINES
A V k: mined the cuilfillence ofall w11, use

hlro pr mel ouer.f lie woe' ‘...1."!4° ro-
••(lhuagw. Ttmr use • k‘bettl, wJ log I1).•

,hz. 1.-th the,I.Jt4 t.,..uuut 1.. uuu

Tl
re,ll.nt orrulltd ono.

ur. uoul.• with Itt.• 1,1,,1/e.t •...1
.11 ,r.r.tt.z...4. untk • ~n ell Linen ul
14g?.ta.•t Fabrscto lleary leather. In parltral•r,re would

IIthe lick...floe .1(.611 io "nr not, Family Sewing Alarbin..
It t‘...0 to•nr.ferrut.-4 t.st.r.6l, 6u i'mully [Ali.
uu.t • Ith f,..r !rum R. I. It la 4n muntrlitiml rer.drr It

itnin,stibleto get opt of elver, or Iter.ng.. lii Irt.'s.
111.1.ad it. n 1.101011 cf to astout.ls nue, that nin.,ll

• prl. f mtult.tol-nt r.ll tr.

8M111221111
No. 1 Is • ran eovteut.vt sty!, which con le. workrel

Laudor fot,oo or off Inown table. l', cenrenionceof
end also for large desnafactoddne where It la ...-

meal, to place [amber of ftia,hloaa Intoa longPooch,ro•klog nub table/owe-or for thorn all. Cola,
' No. .1, IVPh Ifelundar Ilakng.ny Tebkeldb.r with

or 1.41.0ut Lon Top, ishl 6 lock. dee p. flu, and
:110.

No. 3, Sarno size ar. No. 2, but lona •ith belt, Itud at
a touch higher rata of .peed. TLI. klud la wall adapted b.

Clothlug or I....athercork. Tl,ll I. reallythe etinapent Machine ot the market, as there is be work
done on Not log Machine that 11 aOl trot do. It 14 ""'

• den tly asweleal thatthtellachine runs easier titan auy ma.
clone now at mb. Price, $lOO.

No. 4, Vile Machinehas a long arm, to accommodatelargo wort. Urn.at a high rata of aloud, inns easily,and it,without a doubt., the best Machine fur Talton.'ever offered ,othe pubilr It it Woo peculiarly Iliad for
plantation rvrk, ot. It' Is arty •Itupteyet eubstantial and
durable,with lint little liability to get outof ordro. Price,

No. 5. This lea new and cheaper et, 10, and Rano.'
foe,. or Light Leather, and a groat vs, fiery of
work. IL hobon gotten op withokra- co to turholoog a
'tome and durable, 3at lightand tasty klachior, ate leo
prise thollai.hcr rat the aloe.. It tuns very rosy, rapidly,
,andit prtloonneed the brat machine now to marLot, fiu SW,No. G. This l• a %white gut up ou au entorly new
prinetple,&Herein men anythingever h"tr.re the
panto, and we rim/Ideally assert that,for family too Itho
notan equal. It ill very light and tasty, runt very rapidly,

! la almost nolodeee in It.operation. and one. A STRAIGHT
NEEDLE,... It l• so arrattiod as to beutterly impoolniafor

• It to atlas atitehes. It has • tension on both Mare, bud car-
Hee is imge aupply of thread oo the nodrr 'pod, The mo-
McGarr seined by two email cranks thatrun without pee-

, ceptible nolo. The two throwsare worked to mach a man-
! nom aS Denbo to both pollat the mom time,and count:quota,
Ij, little iioLio to break. The matt Is eeryaluttootod the
tbrrad Lime not break In ..thing. Itwill do course work

• betterthan may cheap marline now In markrt, and Itmusilk, cutter or Ilona with equalfacility. Mice, CM.
DeactiptloOrtolan! forolshed_sratis.OPIGCR, 477 BROADWAY, 55W YORK.

WHITNEYt LYON, rearannonn.
airAOLNTS WANTED. Je3Gmf!kw,

City and County Inetuance Company.
VOTICE iP hereby given that in pursuance
LI cram act of Amami,ly, relating thereto, nod theCher
ter of Iocorporotion, approved Aptli Itook• to
locrire anbscrlptiona to the Ewa of tboCoy and
Cana, inanninea COMponyof the city of'Allegheny, will
toopt. at theal:Rea PWINfltPRTNIMUN, Feaeral curet,
Allegheny. onTUESDA WEDNEZDAYmot TIIURNDAY,
sth, GM mod :111 of July,and At theoffice of W.D. DAUM,
no et. Mgr atreet, PlUAtyro €6,on FRIDAY and 1511/8.
DAY, Meath and Lith :WY next. to temalo 0700 for nOO
DAT% (antes. Omotoeit ha isomer stflacrlhed,) from 10A. N.
to 4 o'clock P. al. of oath day.

Joalatt Ring, !some I. Graham,
Fleury Irwin, Wt0,114 Posey,
Peter Nielaon. Jobe lintoloatmso,
0. U. Craig, , Wax P. Dawn,
Jam, Old, .1.1,15 Iran, ion ,
Jam.. G.twoo, John Deno:teen,
O. Yeager. Owego Loll.,
Samuel fionol), ft lcholan Vorgittly, non,
John A. drott, R. P. bluDowell,
John W.Riddle, David °Mg,
Vrorlddrobuy, Jon S. Longmont,
81. Dorland, Thom. Vartey,
It M. irons, Aloft. Muu.d..,W. Poindexter. Thos. Donnelly,
Jaw= York. Jon, Jams. A. 1111.0n,

lootbhlelds, C.Vasraid!ionor.t.
Tel 301 d

Tao Pet (cotton of Dental Art_
TIFICI L TRRTHI WITH PLATA'S OF PORCIALA

AND COR•L'ILTR.

DR. N. STEB BINS having opened an °trio°
at !DI Pt no atroet, i• prepared to menttfo-ture mottowel tooth of theshoe° doetripbon.

In Introducingthom ore and improvedstyles of Amted
Wort to the MLitt..of Pittsburgh. Vr. & feels axturod that
thoy will meet the molefavorable receptlon erblch has hew
accord.' to them in New York and other !ocotillos where
they Wire been Doted; and ho furthermore behave. that
thoy are dtutleed a, mpolonle.no they eotteltaty oxoel all
other able. In I.IOIITN 11314,11111tA MLITT, DIZAITTT and
PURITY. mot to ovroy quality which renders AMIN:leiTroth &afraid, end tun at the some time numb lena
olpen.loo.

Nperintiits to mi. .o,k may to lion it Lt. rtlee
No. 19t I•ENN NtAll 9T. CLAM

att22,nditil,

Carriages and Buggies.

VOR THE ACoollllto9i-TlON—or Pitt--
borKborN and tttrangttn •hioln7thet rity„ thetuterrit..

ot• Lout opttoed • War.trutnn Itntn,tuatelyLt th• tear of the
Nttnonget,ola Bon., on first'Whet, tor diedu of

erunirA AND etPILING WM/NM,Of Itlttown mennfecturn—Ott, toslttnal all toteett.tt .Ith
pest onto.

llating le-en (-liege.) thirty thr. you,. In the bnAinata,and the hoda.•rentma yearn In Alleatteny City, with an he
cream% t•I 'halo-vats onffleient letterset.44 le theplenty
el hly oath:

1.141> public att. reaptuttolly In•ittd to call .4 azatulueIda it ort
py.Factory on lb.r of Tc.lnral axon an.l norm
MU.. Allegheny i.nunwne, JOFIN EOLFFIL

mrl9.lnnfloaF

IMINIEN=
rror.lN FLUTE, MSG. /DE..IN AND Othfill.l.

W. U ,lliTll to Inform hi. fnetde %ad the t, blk
thenhemill mire inttructkin In(lam* arrivals Isuottoon
the Violin, r.0., ne1..1000, or In Siasloit, al hie elefilimee,
htl. 113 fullitTllSTSEtT liamosea \Viral and Smithfield,
where heal pievlited mill spookily sad courealent.otty.

OLAMUS 1,011 lottllVe mill t. formed
For le role the art a legino, either with or olibent
Fire Forte earornp.‘nfr, It there dame., 1r111 be
acdeatect.

MVENIItiti 1 4, 8 will ale, be forts...ll,
totostrel,g.ct
tneutel emasenoseleneet •

Termsmale late•yrn -- • •appllrmi

liant Ztattments
Statement of the Dankofg

Prmacitorl, Joao OTP:9
=AM

Loans, Bills and Dtecounte.-......-....51.137,01.1 13
Ural Wino andaround Runt 41.753 52
Stake and 3Lieorlianeont...... ..._...... 4,073 70
Dueby other Banks ........ ... ntten ill
Ikalk Notes k Glatt 70.113
Spode (gold end rarer)._ If 7

reM,7l7 43
LLUNLITIES.

Capital Stock 41 142.700 00
Profits and

.............. 1n3,e73 no
Unpaid Dividendsend Suspense Accit. 7,014 13
Nieto otber Banks 91i,Z2. 0

oe
Deyodu G14,313 91

Vvirai,747 41
Thu entire niskainont CDITCO to the Dist a. 7 7.0.-

edge and belief. JOILN !URDU., Osehlev.
tisorn to and entiscribcil this Mb Jane, 1859, benne too
J. 7 8. 8311211, Notary Public.

Inatome= of Exenango Bonk of Pittsbig
Prerenoton, !dimmer, June dth, 1659.

JACOB/and Discounts $1,567,465 6.1
Real rotate .. 50,000 00
kpeolo lu Vau1t.._.._............_............195,457115
U.8. Treasury Notes • 60.000 00
Noses and Mettleofother Banks— ... 21,667 64
Due Ise other banks 16.'8.9 3.,

Capital St,,ck
Circulation.._

$1U2&400 11

3 865,600 00
6.10,^443 (u)

Depoetts . ... - 314.171
D. to other Banta _ ... - . si,cr.V b 3
l'ontlogent Fondand Prof!. . . 176,8.7 tr:

5t,926,4tm 11
I certify that thealsr.re statement Is true to thehest of

au t 4ovrledgn and teller. 11. thubler.
Stlmln awl ent.cribed before me this 9thdayof Jene,l9B9.

Je7 C. W./ALI/MST. Notary Putate.
Blalemant Cortie dierokiant•• and Malan-

facturoro' Bank of Plitobargh.
Entrain.%Monday; Jo. 6th, lebV

el,ulation'249,103
lhla Depnalture.. :145,168

. ID E.:6 fqDoe other
Duo Eornmunaralth a.b63 44
bransundlOorounto, ....... .....

Cuin ....................... ...... 11n,C.15 07
Notes and EDeckant other Danko, ar... 00,1ru 013
Doe by ether...........orrtr.. 43,1.34 140

The uhove statement Ie rum.: nod true to theheal ut wJ
k eeetrtheand belief. W. II: DENNY,C.

Henan and aulocriteel Lefora thle Ott day 01 Juue
A. o.lna. lab J.V.AIACK !SNEAK. Notary Yob..

Statell2oll4, Of the Ulltzent, Hank.
• • Pittut•orpls,inn. oil, IFte.

.1:!..10.'5. •
Lan. awl DiscoauLi......... _.........-

lkAn tu
..... . .... . 278

Note* and Checioi of oltow. Hank5.........21,2E5Al
Ural rAtate, ... ; . ........... P•OU0
‘linefilanerous Aceoluble
1).le f non Itenla 411.1

.....
. 10,166 Pt

MIME!
ives ou

ra.pite $140.000 Oti
Individual I)rouritorn 70,b2.1 Eu
Conflogrot Fano nod Wotan__ ..... 26,0u4

$7ll,La 00
The abotutlntornatilb tUrrnl to theMat al my knowl.

°Mt.. tne t..11u1 I:. D. JODIES,Llaaldea.,
AlTlhdad before metblarldl day f/f Jucts, 1859.
1.7 J. P. thothlot, Nottay

Alwtenl.nt of the Mechanic.' Blank of
PlltsbUrgh.

llonut,Juot Cth,
LIADILME!.

Une to otherIlnuk•
1,04.

Ly
Nairn .4 Cbraz I.l' cater flank. 21,2A47t,
tipecla / .....

................ 199,29V3

5578,70 81
Th.&bore sdAtennottt le correct 10 the beet of my knnerb

wlge •n• 1 obit/. D. 81A711,11W, (Solder.
Neon, before Ine 011) dn.,. of Joue, 1048,

A. W. MATER, Notat y

Mtlatontent of the IronCity Liink.—
Frrtsporait, Jnne attl,'lo6o.

loons And Dleconnts. . S 684007 IAI
Due by other Donee.--..... .......... . 15821 Of
Notre .1 Checks of other Etaaks..—. 10,078 7.1

, Specie . . 102,11.10 00
Chmdatloo . .. e 11110,130 DO

eO

DM/ toother .............
75 bb

Doe to Depoettors . 173,41.0 02
7M.bole statement la correct wording to theheat of

mf kpowledgeand J DIAOu/llN,Cash'r.
Ataimed before me, Ms 61.11 day of Juno, A. 111.2.
1•7 FINNEY, Notary P 2.'

ititactilahrous:.

FESTIVAL.—There will he- a Festival at
V ALT./tit' °ALIVE. ne,r flnlon 1. tattoo, r•ii theAll,

an.n7 Vallay Itrilt-ted, on TESUILSDA V, Jane 9,11. theod..,faalisch will he spoils I to the ItTaldatlon of del.of
the Valley hour. U. P Church.

An Elralllkiol/ net • will halm the Station at 7 n'elark,
A. 31. prec.owly. Price of Excnraiuo TkLets wlil be but
tLtrty.li.. taw, thug enal•hoger-ry nuo wlh leitenet

Frian•h•of lb...Nampa will to.r In nand..• • .
nele. 1.,I.lad at Jan. 1,,tr.c.11 ASt.', Wet, Xt. •.e e

of 1.1..uty e•teete no• 1 at fief. ptlncirml

W ILSavr,tAry
sir ORKT:N, CbalrnaAn

1,114
J•rut.s Car...then; to trie Grurt, emu u Nem, ,o

ra 31anl, Tern, 1,55.
Farah A Car..tLerr. Libel iuDiVvrr,•

AND now t wit. mav,
18 8, lb. Ez.vnlnt, In thi, above J. Boirmln

Pweir,r, Is Ls.eny sod give len
ds3s [mil, in tbs Pittsburgh /kat:, Gore!, of ike t.to.•sod
tdrr of thesting of depo.ltl.ns in the

From the Court.
May :A, IE.Cu. Atieet DANI RI. A RMZ,TIZONII,

To Sat ah A. Catntbrre, Iteepoodent e hewed
u will tale notice that depoeillone in tn.shore man

will he ta.khu at the tali.e of .La underalenal. No. 101 Fourth
atteat. in the city ig l'ittlimr,h,on ertdo tios ioth day of
3rtne, helmet u iheLoonof 10 o'cjod, and n Jchxl

when and where yen tipsy attend.
lel &a J. BOWMAN BIA EITLER. kzandcor.

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE COMP'Y

Statemeut of the Alleg/testy 111.„77..
PIrISSIMM, Juno

ABSE7I3.

OF PITTSBURGH.
Orrice—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bunk Block,

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF
rtnx AND MARINE RIM.

lEoLe.atl 111114 ~E4063 i.C01t.........._._............ ..... k'B33Notes end Checks of pther Dank., v/,QOEI 17
1.. by oilerBanks 104313 E 3

.4,05,742 YIJ

- -
IPA 1.0 JONES, President JUIIN D NINZPULD. Vig o

President; D. .M INNlK,Pectetorr thitit.WILLIAMDEAN,
General Agent.

Dnuctoars--lense Jere., C. n. Coney, llervey CHM,.
Owl It.C. Gray, John A. VI"Not, D. I. Pehoestoct, Jobu
D. McCetd, !gage M. Pennock, It: P. elterling, Cep, Wni.Dean, Thee. NI Mott, Ogee, J-i-ly.l

C. B. M. SMITH,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
1=92111

MRS. B L U M E r -FM",opocrfully Informs her frlelfdi Rol thepnb-
Ile that .he ba, Jost rateirc.l a WI trapply of

Pianos and IVlOlodeons
Pianos from the Ffietorr of

EEO=

Doe to other Banks...
Indlrldml Dryadslto-

*% .:erireit"labFnib zur. t:c7rbeeH"":;;;77.r:',11".:10:.tb-h1V.y.1.734)°°1:$333edall'1;"h;e4k7774;:es,:-059. Je7 7N+77 Pobik

WILLIAM KNAHE A GO., Bermoar

State °anti!. Tax.rPIIE STATE 10; (OME TAX for theif. re*
to

/4r =4;',,,,, %au: VGUs Mr.dit niajran tnaNd 17. ten =um-dorma forAllibelka, ."--" • "W.IL ZIOL46IItI.
- Cita Tremmtesr.-

Melodeons Irran the Celebrated Factory of

GEO. A. PRINCE y CO

SEVERAL SECOND HIND PIANOS,

For Sale or Rent Cheap

CHARLOTTE BLEME

No 11,!Wrkl )110._
Roots, Shoes, Hats,

EIONN£'I•I3, ~c

JAMES P. 'FANNER,
VIIOLI•SALL

SHOE, HAT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE,

Nn. 5.1 Wr-Itt SI rewr.

Ha@ n.. i:, .1,1.. hl.l ,t, huge rl,l, of GODI,B

Pittsburgh, Penne.,

port/mat ditax-A fain the NEW ENELAND ?JANE
==l

dinpomata at a Antall a.lvut,s , on CrY,T

goaln, far the(mann, avid taco laatajanaa and mangy Dv

lasting their porchttnesfrten hire
LB-Dealer... 10 Mil taktiti 11113 is, thi eat.

'Ay thealuele4. ut thefact
trth.P.otirohtt olleu cireo loonier.
OTi 1 14: N kt, ei ()CSI

*ONWCk+AyISIAN,O
BEING AGAIN COMPLETELY SOLD

OUT. teealtclse• • 4 tbrns Iwtrurannts an. te
Informed that• nor Intnice 4.1" them 14 women.

totril• apect44. In • clay, wt. b.pn to be again man4..

,4n,./ 4- 41.4 c1e.n.••.1 . 1.. 44,4•414., Piano Wurt.a
II KLEBER S TIRO,

No. 4-1 Fifth r
Amm.p dm. m .nr wh.. inrchaw..l .olnvenywttt.ita the hut few month,

64, O. T. !War, D hes. J. McMilhn
a B. Hrlau. D. D J. Uardttmr. Esq.

I , if ter Foam% Pal. r Stns. F Pagarsl4,
It Hushmau,Kvi. IJ. IL Thompson. EJ.IL Eng.TU.. Daly.

Union/Jon. N. Eartna, PIaan. %v. 31. GJrmly, P.. 1Cpt. J. Blrmlnglahm,ll. C. !qtr./tams. E.
.31,s.tapeyer, Rochm Itar, P. 3. J. Planner, Esq

0014..n, piature IL Vcrlita,
Itay. M. Van Densan, I).JaI-ladlatt•t
Bratletreet's Commercial Reports

For Bankcro' and Business Men.
rpLIE FOURTH SEIMI•ANNUALVOLUME

of this valuable record of credits,which wad ptEbUshed
ou tee 15th ofJannwry, bating be. ethaustod by a rapid
and esten•lva demand, a vocsnd .ditto❑. revised and cor-rected, has teen taatted, •nd le now ready Sr delivery to
anal as have ❑ot alntody supplied ehetawlre• with tho
work.

several hundred.of theton Raokere end Merchants ledifferentcities ofthe Union, hare aosia.dbt perfecting the/
Reference RecorJ, tiro, melting a reredos. and reliablecompeted of thepecuniarycondition and praapecteand busi-
ness capacity ut shoot 71,0 w tuereantile firma, In treaty-
Is ofthe priscipalcitio.and centres of trade in theUnited
Mat..

The Sew York Merchant or Putltur will ascertain by •

koy accompanying thebook, Mu gradeof credit,rbar•cter,habit; and capital of such awill he Itkyly to dealwith
him, while the oot-of-town merchant will horn Villa •c--curacy, the tract foundationon which thertew York lumens
batetheirbrogues.

Yo provide for any possible error that might occur in a
work eit rcipandein detail and to keep purchaser. Informed
of thechanges thatmust nee...manly take place, the pro-
prletorslasuea printal skeet it/corrections ercry weck.

The thee and trouble such a work must save, the losses
Itum{ prevent,and the influence Itmast have to eccuring
• wud-,D4 ornilitettle trade, make it Invaluable to whole-
sale Merchant; alannfecittrers, Note Motets, and Banks
of Disco.t,and yet the whole, Includingthe two *omi-et:l-
-anai volumes, the sheet, of correctluns and thefacilities of
the wilco, la furnished to oubscrlbare at One llundrwl
lore per annum.

Full nartionlare, not embraced In Ibis ativectleement,
may lw obtainedat the Once ofthe proprietors andpublish-
-- N. BILADSYRkItt A EON,

No. IXlirowlwey. New York,
Ores tiroadwey Rank.

E. It. NEVIN, Jr.,Agent
No. a:, Woid street, Pittebttrelt.

11, u l
t ,111

-

-

REMOVAL.
EXCHANGE AND BANKING lIOUSE

KRAMER & RAELM,
N. :t5, Bank Block, Fitth Street,

PITTADURGII, PA.
.V.ll .101 /1.010-.1613-1.11114

W F. Leg toapprise oar friends and the pub-
licit. we horn removed W our new OFFICE. NO.

33, !tariff BLOCK, PIPPO tITREFIT, where we will be
happy le tenderthem our worrier.,and trust OUT ample
Carnal, with an experienceof twenty yenta le the Imalecoa
Inthin ity, itill enable us to lure/ the eauteofourcotton...
We willruntonue le transact the

Parionge sod banking linehtessIn .11 Ile branches.
Comm.-n-1.1 Paper 'Unmounted and Negotiated.
Clock, Bootle. anti other deentltlem, bought and sobleo.

Ooteitalmuon.
Prompt attention given to Vollertions to city or country.
Llepoalls Received lu Par Funds or Coroner.
Internalallotted on Mot Delimits
Beal 10 Specie. Bank Vet.,Land Warrants, Ac.
Credit itetulttanowof Cornet...lent/I at letreet posainle

nate.
Rotor. vramptly by filr•l tni4ll,lllldireatd.

oryn:2m,l KIIAbI Y.II k li/11131
fl td 0 V DL

MEIIRAW'S
I=3

To 179 I.IIItIMT ST, oop.sitn
REMOVED

In!O. lIUSSEY & CO. have removed to
• thnir new Copp,r Wamtion, NO 37 FIFTH

STILMKT, In 1103Iron Front Block, tort J.tor Poet 01 Wood
mot.et

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling VILII
C. Cr'. FITJSIEUEY en CO.,

MAAVIIICITUM

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

LOCOmoT/V.EI TUBING.
Brava StallBottum, and Flabrf all Sir.,

Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,
APELTER,BOLDER, COPPER RITETS, AO.

Dealer. In Block Tin, Titillate, Load Wir., Sheet Zinc,
Antimony, Meet Iron, Tinurn'Tool., &c ,

No. 37 Fifth Street, P•t
. -

}KNOX'S ICE. CREAM noon%
No. 27 Fourth Btreet, near Forrv.

TIIE subscriber respectfully announces to
thepawn etUde wellAnont erstabliahtneut that he

la etall ptaparad lufwWah
PAILTLES AND WEDDINGS

IC very beat style with
leLtt, JELLIEZ, FANCY CANES AND
Ater(lentlentenand Ladies served with Nees, Inclndica

Crary delicacy of the meson, Inolio mord to any dratclans

hotel, atall ltOttle day a.nd ceening.
mylittlind JACOB D. DUDLEY.

llj 11.1 'lAW do.B.N...T 1U45.; AND DUCKNTS—
Z do do I do;

5 do du 3 do;
38 do vszukbod Burke.;
60do fancy do;
25 do blooand red do;
IS do Nook green do; •

.
an coaslistsodszt, to Dufold at lomatcomaMJ. 2 . ISAIAH 'a=a co.'
A IiERICA.N CiIIitOPBDIST • reatases

XL Oxus Emma dreamt hi of hir mloohs, mita= irt.tat the.11ghto!t ipFamishale• Por„ What. Brahmatad'mum. '_ mamarem sae olirros,Tsa Aim
, , , ate, 1 es Ohlo ea pato eltarapal Ur aksaltb, stkkie. -Chary;ressonable.

! :etort atm:, mate aco. iconMA 10411it isql7SU

• ,„„

411 RUction oaks.
ttoa Mann l'lttirEiftt,L.l. D 4 IS, ivuotioneer.1,1,110. May Sl,b"..Matetclat Salts Itoontla No. 54 Fifth 6t oat.M[STIN...or the Board, ih•l4 this.

der, it was rfkliADE SALE OE OLOTHING,CLOTIIS,livako:d. That on and ult. th, Path Juor, el, worn CA,SLMIZICKS,u 9,,Irb,wl .team rum:bit: t. ott.t from it. Loul,, unt pi,- at 10 0'6, 41.rat the Cbtemeroial Sales Rastas, ?la 54114th
_ tbe Inerwt!w• etry et, v.lllbe s o ld a largestick ofanimonableolotbing, con-enut .beo•c' elatiog ot eloti.e, Cowie..., Maroc Wee, Duck and Lianarater, bo itodrnowd it, It notior• in rte rat Cont.. Ctainwre, Satmot and FA% Afar.Loo•oille. blit• tit9. woke sod Dunn rr te. Cotton iVxrt, (laths. Wool Caeei--7:1...1 J . t CH „As.: 5, t”..r. Nwck lietirnokethandker, Were, Stella Ehatelibtitughanor,et.- At "2 wa,

meat of wao,e. ILI., Pete, leadndibg o.,(1 Wnd, ombon,ttna, end t01...rVrlrts., s.t ri.cn utollarguu. ogoon of 11:013 and 1•1.41, CD/W .121r.; of Mritie itmota,nod Gattbra, d 0 do do, Wd.ruen'e Lon onti,t, 4, Clollt,n mad Mlue•Stuws Inarnea vori,ty, abicl, Innita theattnuhon dealer.P. 11.ItAnia,

FIFTEEN BUILDING LOTS IN TIIEPEVENTII w.Ar.D AT AucrlaN.—lly virtue or°Nero( tho OrphansCourt of Alegheuy county,
Wm. A. lialtook.lll. P., extviiturof Wt. M. Porter. deedtw sold at the C,aninertual t•Ws ,Rowms, PHA,
etr.et, on evening,intro Cdth. at S o', lock, Ilihob,
of Oruund, .Musts on Centre Acum..
Artturs .d.teete, haTfitgemit (toot ot fcot .12 13ustaa
Artntw, extending beck 94 foot; slab Ntho Lot. of Oftrtina
.if hateon Ctu ke stroet boiug Noa. sd. 57,66, 69,61, 0,61,

tot 14, to I.,.rtet'eplan,heetug each a Conti of 20- feet,
snd rxtenoleis back CO fret. Terms,ordbbalf canb, ress4.4
In too‘qn .41113114.1 payments nub lutcrvet,etwured hl

toads Li. I m,rt, a.

13abitc 'lances

01 if A:7:T.
I.;11 hlroct, l'lthsthrgts.p --Ph, Sc.rond In-

.tonothl of Tneo'y :.hare
Gpir•l tho ;100. Coappnry—lna,
rordsuce with tho ot..st.tott.l.; too hr ...I - ;oration
—.14111 G• one and lot.a,le I .n r

Jelhls.l I• 11 l‘o •

'ALLEGHENY Ck. VETEkT
Troniureee Office, N.,. 37 FIFIH Tit EFT. 1•1111

=E:2MI

Snnerloten.lene. 01 nI Ilk • f li. 111

ennual meeting of the
thr /wrath?. ef the Ailetheni Cemetek v-dl h,%

on the C....nu ground.,on WEDS I,ooll', 4111 et June,
et_3 n'clock. U.

By order ,f theBaud of 31.na:er
feaktd

luurth Wart: Laaamou Class will
Eise • ...r. of Itec.tati,na, in Lafayette lialL.croTUESPAY EVENINfi, the 711, troq commenclog at

o'clock. Tickets 15 cents... —to L.- lokl at M.,. Seeks:a Co.'s, Market oroet, and at no

r. AL.PATIS, A.uct.

!drink by the .... 11.• pr...ndsare
ofa betool T.lorioy

ATALUARLE STOCKS AT AUCTION-
, On Tungls) r•enlet. Juno TIN tt b o'clock, at the

corkm..cl+l nice room.. N. el I Mkt euvet, will bk sold,
'LS ahnrcs Men-Mints& Naonle,turer. !tank Rock:,
4:: do P, Fc W tCbitago U.C., do;

Ilrchkatcs' Hutt block,
P. M. I/AVMAna.

Penner,kati

rl.l.nrgn. Mvy 17, 1t,14.

SAT, a Meeting of the Direct.ins of this
Company, held tine day, a linvoiet.ti, of VI E Len eIe:ST,
beiugTwo 17ollaveand a Hal( pet share on pats op Bine+,
was neutered. payable In cosh, on demand, to theheidets
ofpaid op stock, and to he layettes to the Itsoldstiew of
Mock Notes ou Stock notfolly reiel op.

ntylgewd .I.OlllEnoPhOnt„

ASSESSMENT NOTlCE.—Notice is here-
by given to the Stockholders of rho 'Contrail Mining

Coutrway. that ut installment010.1.1.1 Pot l Mkte has
been levied upon theCapital Mock, payable at the erflee of
the Treasurer,in the city ofPittsborsh, on yte 10th day ol
Juno prunlmo. TILOS. *AI. 111/W):,

m]9:411 Et cretary t 'fro/L.l.c etatral bliniagCo.

OHIO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
Antionorement of the Proprietor for the

..•.0. of Ingo._

TIIE 01110 WHITE SULPHURSPRINGS
tun pith.. In Delaware county. IS nalleenorth from

totuntbn.(the Capital of Ohlo,). the Scioto ricer, 10 milts
tr.. L claw...,6 mille from the Mato Sulphur Station. on
thoepriogeleld, Mt. Vero. nod IhtbbOrghD.llroad, Rod
10 onles from Plesaant Valley or Springs Shalon, on the
Colombo., Piquanod Dad's. Railroad. Tht. Springs will
be Opel/ for thereception of Thatora

On the lat Day of June
Tux Improvementsof ISO have been keg% Ciabllog the

proprietorto accommodate from floe to sin !tundrasgureta
Among these Improvements mey be Mentioned fa largeand
elegant hotel, new cortege noes, additional Lnildingsfor
atuusementandMereallon, ext.:m.llth both boneee, 8101103
'sundry, 6c, a.c.

Upon theestate thereare Pre Springs, allwitichttlrelawn,
four of which, the E tote Sulphur,the trimly tease, rho Hag-
toeing end the SalineChalyteode, are decidedly medicinal,
whilesrho filth I, remarkatto for thoparity of Ire ester,

THE WHITE SULTIJEII
If a Leaarlioi Attratur fountain,efteated near therocky
bank of the kao river. hallo dopth of MO feet Palo*.
sheraler° of the Ettko flaw. Ulu remarkable etram of
eulphor water. which aupplfra thin Spring. This ortream
ems dlecoverrd t. irty yawn ago by a gentleman who woe
boring far salt.- The water, when reached, at once arose to
thesurface, andhaa ever elltrotooth:mat to flow during all
seam, archon t change or avt.terlierit, eitherin qualitycc
volume.

For t,Arn thsrsliprings have been highly enttensed for
their innilicinal properties. During the 'wet season their
intintatiou in this reeveet has been singularly confirmed
Thal won adniinistsind Ly a physician, jrnlicionsfyio to
quantity. time or drinking,continuance, an.,and midis this
aystemntio plan thecarve were nnmerons and gratifying.

THE ti-nrr.c WATER FITILPITIM
I. perish srl y seretteebla la those di.orders of the User and
SALNIISCI3. which au of4.11 sllbct gtralemenwho bees been too
closely el:maned to I.., .itroadi,ILEA 01.116 of sedentary

ern bet-moment tonic. Their effects upon oon
and debilitated COnetirlatiOne have been Lot tremieut but
hunith.,.. giving to thebloats new vitality, not tJ the Tv r-
am uggr hiesod vigor.

I==l
Is a gentle epertent.

Inv:albs may rely upon every facility being furuitbed
thorn wblebtin contribute to tusolth and Contort.

AN a delightful menet during the enowner months, the
Ohin WhiteSulphrir Fprinve hare tat it rat in the West, and
but tow in the Tuned $ The lweatiou Ia pectilltudy
healthy. the Scioto hero is a rapid. reeky stream, the.Clll

mmtene." • formation hundteds of feet In thlckneas,
itirtnghwhich theriver cote its ally, is evoi7wheto, either
at or near the ones:., the grounds of the cattle are bean.
tifiely undulated. end interepersed with 'numerors ravines,
a bathre. ry .41 all the soperfloona water, thus rendeting
threcil dry nod the ws Incept:ler.free from thathumidity eu
pnludiriel to health; thcre circumstances. taken into cow
neat ten with thealtitude of Illspiece. about Lobes feet above,
the level el the00000, make the leMitty m free front male-
none 'anent, twit mountain rem.-u.

~T.&bring Proborty comae te aIYM normof tan), cue hut.
dre.l el etbtth to cowered hydme el the most trointdulgruees

The wdeellend it handsomely laid°Tinto wattle
and d errs, Una. of the letter beim:two toiltwin extent.

Watt.ln4 here by the Moo adopted,Ls lao4giit in. 101 l
competttlen with that et nolumlly testa and Rot t2priT ets.
The tram- it bested la the With tab by steam Mies; the
hest hot 'Wows retest bitch enough to p.c.:T.144bs sikeT It
itby this system applosl to the snitsx of the hstlier elite
vet thehe. of themains lc:sr....Ps.

-••-• - - - .
ATelerraph °woman:waking with ell parts of the

Foontry,bwoutimostal,ll.lte.l at theaipclowl. To betbti• toI‘.ollEl,oolswriiti clietant rwlots, will be •gruat heir40 who rata wr fr.. awl dtract their bueloree
•affairs dell.

All tta, ...outcries e balth, pleasure and
amtutemcnt.rllttorsmay

♦

expect Ve Elidedthe , binWbitn eno.
plinrFpnega, as thepivpretorla dytermtnod to make it, in
entry particular, • Antclue warningplaty. GnatMoil wilt,
the liberal patronage extended last )ear,.no,tffottwill tat
mpartut to merit Its Continuance.

A livery, well stocked witn home end aeteleopw, attun-
ed to the Swingle

For farther laloenannon, errangelnentsfor room., An,
eddreee WILSON, Jva.,

r.anl net* , 111,Ile S lobe rP. 0., DelawareCo., Ohio.

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES

'S. A
0

A. M. MA.E.8.1-1A.1,/, .. 4c CO
F'ecterel Street, .A.lleghen3-mrl7

. •

w •

•

PRINCE. IMPERIAL.
CHAMPAIGNE,

FROM
DE VENOGB & CO., Epornay, rranco,

Aa =east the
Imperial HMOS on Continent of Europe.
A PERFECTLY PORE AND DELICATE

WINKat a moderate price, admirably adapted!.fam.dy oars oud rapidly becoming an catabliohod favorite In thecity of N, n Yolk. having rlirind. themoat flattering Intl.
monlal• from the proprietors of the LIOWanD flOtne ST.
NICINIAS lions., Wesnart Qom, BleraorOtgfalr Bern,
Aaron limns, doer& llocat,nod all We Idadlog porcharera
of noaropolgoe In thatcity.

his by oh. pHoodpol dealers thromelooot tho ormolu.
R Y, IIAtIORWOUT, Solo Importer,Cornerof Broadway and Broome &not, New York.roy2Blmd7dp

ICE CHESTS, ICE CLIESTS—Every con-
calrable style sodairs. A large mock dour own make

And warranted.
Meet harm, Meat dafer—soveral elm. neat and dread.hlasserle Celebrate! Patent Fire 'Minute Pm CreamFr, ten--nil airs. from 3to PO quarts, al scomufacturmn.pricsn
Charcoal Pinnacle—lll the AIX. cheep.Water Cooler; Water Cordon, baohioi; Aprarntne, &V.

Stallog FruitCann
The largeet supply of theabort aeuonalile goods tobe(anvil Inthecity ts at the Iron City Etersand Tin Ware-house of '

W. W. BELADANAW, No. NW Wood street,wr-S lid dour below sign of the Golden Geo.

SECOND HAND, MACHINERY FUR
BALE.

One Steam Engine Cylinder 21 Inch bore, L bet atrolte,poppet yaloe, complete to the crank pin.Two Blowing Cyllndeni,Dl Inches bote,s feet atroke,with
Phi. Shalt

, Flliar•Dlocke .8 Ciaarlng nimplete. •
For partkalara apply at our week., Swath rittabary,b; or.at our Ohm, 21 Mark...act.
my23:lmdk.T ROBINSON, 31INlB A MILLERS.

_TOIINSTON'S SUPERIORALLEGHENY10E.—Tho onlessiber, grateful for putt Javan, tumidtalons his cuetomeni and others that order. for theattireIce may be given to the drivers of the tee wagons, or direct-‘ll to ilex all, Allegheny Poet Office,or left at Idr.Thelop•eon's Intelligencedike, wrote of Peonand Heed attests,where • supply la COPSWIIIy kept Hee eale• alen atthe reel.dense olds, aubectlbericuttser trtThird ntrestant Newt Gem.
mon, Allegheny City. JOSEPH JOHNSTON.my 3thierti '

2he 0 VOLUNTARIES.—Yuntiers 'riro
Liundikd aml dry Volutstutedated loterthdes

for theOraan, Heledooti, Seraphic:,A, el
remarks, de.celptlon ofetcpe • dim:Scat tr thete ,drehAt'Organs, An.; adapfeng thewort especially to th • 0, 7,..Yr,ddit organista,and Sham cite bate made seatic/%gr., to accompany plain pattirikAy en the Ozgai, Mki d
or eeraphlue. Pelt:n*l.W. Fors "6 ' mac.my 2 .1011Ui.ge-atiliant- 1

_.

c„Fr • Ea ICE CREAM!!
- -

ICS 066.1 M 'I
T. A. BELEMSCII A SOW

IreCrewe &Imo and Sods Wattr TonWain,
hunchand American antre‘tionary,

my2l (2 sr. MM. IMHZET
SILL, &mount' DENnrin, OfficeCeno Snide.fl* o. 197 GRANTswat

oppware the Court Moan, believes be can welt the wants
of sot tb.tmay favor him with their petfooNce. Any of
theTatou. etyies of troth inatiled Ifwrithed. rotiedlyie '

AS.TTOV—-ES--SHANTSPATENT.—th—eGkji enbacriber would direct otteottOn to tbh ropetior
stote for encunt we. We hare elf slum, la price from lb
mote to $ll,lllO, and warrantthem to al. perfect Whist-Calland tee. 2..7.06A10,

Jed Pale Amt. 7;0-171WOOd shed.
/WE ATLANTIC PEN, No. 100—The

eer7 bee; fcor Ilereantile nen made taraid sole cote by
W. G. JOANIMON 00,

eir3l. Btarlourr.,67 Wood stmt.

GENUINE LIAVANA CIGARS, eraperior
to .7 in the city, can alms is pereend at

.0.4 Comer Diamond .4.! Mutatstreet...
OOL, WOOL--100,000 Jjx, Wo.ol mat-
-61!5,w laid,, Its IEIpay th•bighert Vale.!ea . • • . ~I.l4aseand sad M341141:

NITOOL- 13 naw landinklitexiVestutar
YV fasonwske Web: ILLIAZDICIEBT

MEE

PEREMPTORY SALE OF itAIIOGANY
TEh ill he sold, el the t:, merles merlon

0.5,011., he. 64 Filth street, en Tnee.ley, inns Ith, n 4 ICI
o'clock, n st, 7,119 Ihet goad nnelity Moab, my Veneers In
lets to talk perceee•re, Je4 P. M. IAVIS, Led.
sfoca; P "FT, IV, ttC. K. W. sil'esurATE

lo 11.1. {0 ICU p0rch..,,., Iq .

opt P. 14.1,A /0101., Fifth .1.
AUSTIN Loinlls It C.0., lierthaniV Sichange.
Q.TOCR SALES 151' ni.YriN LOOMIS. &

co., AT Tiip. 711111111.1ANTT9. EXCILANGE SURTLIURSDAY SWILIIIING.—/Analq,llelig. IhromeceCopper 111.-k, Bond and 14./ tAt.te ..,41 at public isle
It theKerehAnts' li:change be

alilFlll7 LOOICIS & OD.Not" MARA ittld Lon. ou Reel Eats., ntvotinfoil on
reanan&Lle tam. by AUT.= LOOMIS &

nal Stork ;lota Broke:n.l2 rwirth

igunittroo flottres ettangcs.

DLES° lIIION.—The Partneralhereto-
6r. 'dating between Wnsfau Penn end Dixon

Deers, and the etre of WM. BMITEI t: CO., wee di.
.shod on thejLthday or Fan/err, IS5d, by the death of
Mr Dixon Drown.

DAVID E. PARK and JADES PARC Jo., haring nor-char.! the Internetof Mr. D. Drown, deed, In the latefirm
ofWm. Smith a Co., the Foundryend Machine Ihmineee
will be hereafter candnctod under the eryle of Smith. Put
it h.Co., by whom th busker. Wen..willthe enwill henattkd

SIT 'II, PARK A. CO.,
NITTTI-L W.A.R.-13. VOTTN DRV.

runsßunau,ri

Warehouse, No. 199 Firm' and 12u Second Soca,
MANUFACTURERS of all sizes and de-

aia Indians of Coal Oil Retorts end Stilbr,Gaaant Wa-
ter sate, Said Irons, Dog Irono, Wagon Dozes, Slat Moulds,
Puileym, Fixtogera and()ranting. •

Alan, Jobbing and dlaebira Castings of °very &solidi.
made to order.
ft.log a ...Oda DIACEIINII error attached to the

ItturtOry,all noroasary Meting. 1,111 to easefully attended
In. irly:dthwarT

DISSOLUTION re.ltTNEßsaw.
The partnerehip heretofore no betweett theButeKneen, in the Drugbunions. In the onme of HARTWELL

k 8111PHAND. la tide day dissolved. by mutual CODBUIL
The terrines. will becurled on by John N. lawylard. the
remairdnpartraer, at tbo ofd stand, No. IGG coiner Wood
end Sixth streets, who is MCC, anthorirwl to settle op the
hulloes.of the late arm.

IL J. HARTWELL,
JoNN N. SHENIARD.

TliE undersigned hare as.socinted with them
to the Connoteslon Endoetet Jamaa Fume, late of

Steubenville,Ohlo. The vtyle of thetrot will toothaue o.
heretofore. N114101C..* CO.

NI32ICK dr CO_,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For the sale of
Plg Iron and. 1310000m.

01WATRAFTICKET, PITIIIIEOOII.

T HAVE THISDAY ASSOCIATED WITH
W.3011:I DELLOW. In Iliafholartating Laolneu,

volot win Inn•adacted_nndertheroma and etylo of LEM-
ON:Lc DELLOW. JAM ES LEMON.
Jtnt

handnealE ertakngInallIts/an..

LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118,Fourth Et.,
areprepared to do Under talzinn In allat tdancliet, la

thettat totunet. et prlc .to,alt the thElte. We cell .pe-
nal auteution to nen.. now style Itotot Ittstalllc 13tulel
Caws, for the odeof which wane sale agents la ills at);
and of which we kern enestantly an fund s Lem *morn
men. do regards Ittnotyof shapeand fadab, theyeV/dell
°theta. Finengwill benpplialwan Ilesrsta lionnand
Carrlegeepromptly,at lower tatex than any otherattetlith-
totot la thenty. Otairsottelogto render lednfection, they
oneit ti mottoname df thetainting,heretofore to liberally
extended to Mould 0,19. ,aplaldly

Dissolution of Partnership

TIIE Partnership heretofore existing be-
-1..11 the IsudetEignal, under the etyleur BoaLloyd

Alerryth, is this day dieeelsed by muta•J award. Thome.
O. Lloyd sal Alexeseler Fereyth haring porch...Et the tn.
tercet eriohn Ilse. The basset.. or thehere firne Will' be
settled by the ',paining parte...re, vibe WY AuthotizAri to
nee the name ofthe hie.hot Met butpose

JOHN SEA
THOS. a. LLOYD, •
ALEX.FOll4llll.rittlbargh, Arta 11th,1,59

LLOYD & softsvrn,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

DEALERS IN PRODUCE
C031111.5610N BLFFiCIIANTS

for theNileof
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS;

FePy1.185 59:P./11 57 Lib"t7 Street.
PL

Paulo.
lII;M3LT HOUSE

Cincinnati, Ohio
HAVING TAKEN A LEASE UPONTHE

ninlNEr for a term ofyears, and re-organized in many,
departments, the endersigned can safely say that theirer
=gement; tending to the comfort end satisfaction of
garde visiting the city, aslant Etch at to gratify the de•
mend ofany molcorner tithe hone.

A teal ts nolkited,

JOHNSON, SANDERS& GO
myl9:lmdLis

CONGRESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND,
CAPE MALY, J.

THIS WELLKNOWN FIRST CIISS HOTEL
011191 0711110

FOR THE RECEPTION OF EICrESTS,

On Wcdnesdny. the 15th of J nun

WEIBT & TROMPSON, Propitetora.

ABIELLICAN MOOSE. I.IOsTON, •

IS TILE LARGEST AND BEST AR--FS
ranged Lintel in the New England SUM& is mi.=trolly located, and easy of aroma from all the routes of

travel. It C 0119.11111 all the. madam improveMenta, and
every el•nreoleoro fur the comfort and 4....commiodsuon or
the traveling pobno. Thesleepingrooms are large mall:II
veatilated; the antes of rooma are wellamanged, Indent.
*lel) forniabed for families and large travellog pestle.,
and Mahone* .in continua lobe tent asa drat dam Hotel
In every roamed- juthelly LEWIS RICE, Proprietor.

Marina's Binucimous VERMIN Dasucrers,
77a OnlyBeStalg *sae !Mid Wadi axe U Extersoinate

Rats, tif:c2, Cornmeal%Eros, Ante, Was:MUIR 1/118,
Moms, /douse, OWN WoI inManx /Ram, ac.

50,000 NOTES SOLD INONE MONTLf.
These Celebrated RemoDeo hive boon extousivtly need

for tweedy-4.P years in all parts of Bum" and thekmirar—-
nions power bars been attested by the Comte of Broady
Fiume, Ene.d, Auto* Prune* Dararia, Saxony,Belli;
uO. Ilelland, Naples, le, and their Cherolcal properties
examined, arid approval by the matt WeDuralehed Mediu&
Pacultieeall over the world. • --

Their destructiveness to all itdruis of vermin andtroneis
his been milted in thle country by the Einxtors of the .
various Public Institution., Photon, Tanners, Proprietors
of MOD, IVarelionaes, Monfort/cries. and'hy rations dbe
tlogniebed privatecitizens. • -- . •

Nan:trims ToeUm:mistsandOtrtifkates or t baelDcatl
tbs.) lioluodiei can boaeon M the Depot.

For sale, Wholeralo andRetail, by tho Inventorand Pro••
printer, Joans )IBYEB;ltaetkilCb•-irdt,

612 Broadway (oor, awswkai st,) New York.
GummiAgent for tbo.ll. Elates anal Cu:oda% NRLDEgi

lOC v. nuantom, Druggist, No. !Lc, 4=wrrron.,
Broadway, New York.

-

'For rale In Ws dry,. 'bawdsand telMl by U. Y.. szLI
LAlts & co., corner Woo/ and &nand did JOS.FLYMINCI;
Corner Diamond and nfarket at. BERMAid k WHEN.
1/iiN. ABenison,. •

,Tv Stock, of Melodeons.

JUST RECSIVED,'a liplendill-new lot , of
afelodeorm, from the hotory of Madan k Mums, Don-.

too, torinalog Ili tho styles made by thlifirm.' Thia matt
ofI.str,imeritlihave been'approved by •the greeleat most-
rts. fn the country uDr, Lowell Hawn, Ga. Y.Boot, W..0. Bradbury and othertr—coneemmotly they can be rotted
ddffd belowfirst Maar futfrerreems. They are noted Aar the
aolfowlawpointat..„--•, --

1. Their pure had musical coelltyof too, -
2. Their wrestpower of tone. •
3. Thar quality oftom. . • •
W. Thole prompt and easy toneh.
6. Their bmattful style of liefah. •
6. Their dorabillM•

• 7. Their chapeau of price
yoe undo aN7 by • JOLIN n. nut.aa, 81 Food st.
Deacriptlrecittalara mato am adderost.. .• mylE

•

TO WITONI IT BUY CONCERN.—The
nadorslireel aUldlryor• by Public • •

• • 2T7LWATJUNS 141A, IMO. • '-
At their irsrebauto ca Liberty '1.4, 175 CORN 88114.
1.,K1t8. for Mane, At.;(Ma ilatsto le not psld cod &Wiest
rttmamt before thatrimi.. • •

.• xraa a larrcnatu :
Pittsburgh,itiby Mb; 11851—iny114mil •

SIINDBIES--2000 has. CommonPotatoes;
. ..noo der Whitearidlereirtikslets

^ 160 derDried Parber40 beds. Hartedg. (olet)-
50 do 'Septette Moon • '1000 Yarectemeter Bags,

infoacocK, arcometeritiv: -Fa sile low by

Q UNDRIES-332 BackeWheat;
2t do DryApple•l

do Plaxleed' '

—3 do Peaa• •

Tonariarunigatawy4iBAUR
aak,by • • ,

- -

-REBAGA,44: 4OWWIDIzAws,EA =

r Atanowiimaitiiigtmits
Jel EVlClMiticagar


